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COOS TIMES,
EVENING

Nearby Town;

Should They Shiver?

Emergency heat for households during
autumn weather is easy to provide.

There is " llced fr women and children
to shiver in cold, damp

A little jjuh room heater makes room
cozy and warm nights mornings dur-

ing the period that the furnace cannot
be used. j

These priced heat makers arc conven-

ient to handle and cheap to operate.
One is enough for the ordinary house-

hold.

See thorn at our showrooms.

Oregon

THE BEST

178.

CARE OF OLD RAGS
M for their valuo, but bo

ther cntiBo nroB. itioHi
An not know tlint old

iiirtlciil&rlv ollod clotllB
(or dusting, etc., will ofton
(lr spontaneously. Many
hera "caueu iu unknown"

lit be traced to carelessness
?oiiDg or rago.

liitvxlr knoiifl It'll Wise to
Crt (gainst loss by flro, and

ij may linn out, uy ino
Inrrsllcntlnn. that wo

i Ire of tlio grontcst Insnr- -
N companies on carta.
fit know how to wrlto poll--

uat ponccuy, too.

I KAUFMAN & CO.

ccce.

1T7 Front Streat.

lazda Lamps
rdoftd prices, taking ofloct

card Id our window for

oos Bay Wiring Co.
e 237--J. 1B3 Broadway N

ie Fashion
Tailors

for Ladies and Gents
Owning, Pressing, and

Alterations

150 Front St.

IIA ED.MAN.
"ediano-TherapI- st

""ie Swedish Massage, Medical
nvmnnotlnn

liL fit. 205--

03TLIND.

nnJ Repairer.ith Street. Phon ma-- L.

. BENNETT

SjttSwanton, Tom T. Bennett
"""ii ana Counsellors at Law.

ImEs ,!nnett Bank Building.LlflCoaOo., Oregon.
KILEV BALLlNorcn

,aal" "d Teacherl'Studlo, 237 So. Broadway
. . Phono 1 .t.
7". 8. Wnniju' T

AHUUITEOT.
--Hjghtleld, Oregon.

'W.Monnow.
l dentist,
852. Bn,!!dlnB' vw G
S2l2L2ScI,hone 820.

1.

yll:ftUM,
J"i.J.HENrmv.n

atcuuocu

.77 rnJDeoU1 Parlors.'Fnrt 'WlPPed to do hleh clasR
lnJL"a '"Ort notice at thn vanFt,,.""68' Examination f.r wr Hotel, phone 112-- J.
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Palmer & Dawson
Practical Piano Tuners.

Fourtoon yourB factory oxpor-lonc- u.

Wo do tuning, voicing, ac-

tion ndjustlng, imllBli or roflnlHli
cases, mnko yellow Ivory Jtoyt
whlto llko now. Rates rcasonablo.
Satisfaction guaranteed,
IMionu HWI-- X or address Box 51)15,

Marsliflcld, Oregon.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

STADDEN
ALL KINDS of PHOTOGRAPHIC
WORK, Itroiuldo Enlarging and
Kodak Finishing.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYER8, CLEANERS,
L'UKmskkh nna iiax iuwuyaiuiw

Agent for Edward II. Straus &
Co., Fine Tailoring. Lot us
inako your next suit.

255 COMMERCIAL. Phon 250-- X

E. Pale & Co.
High Grade

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Tailoring
Imported and DomeaUe Woolens
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Wo do nil work right hero.

870 North Front Btreel
Marsliflcld.

New Goods and
Second Hand Goods

Bought, sold or cxclinngod.

IIARIUNC.TON, DOYLE & CO.

302 Front Street. Phono 310-L- .

Try The Times' Want Ads.

You Auto Call Footc
PHONE lli-- J NIGHT AND DAY

Stand front of Lloyd notel
TWO NEW OARS

After 11 P. M. "" w'
ITnalilntlOA I'linTIA lHvJa

Will Mako Trios t- - Coqullle.

lilt
The Sign of

Good Candy

Always

Bargains in Lots at
Bunker Hill

8ome choice sites If you see me at
once.

AUG. FRIZEEN.
08 Central Ave. .

4M iiiiiI - L;

ALLEGANY BRIEFS.

(Special to Tho Times.)
U. S. Shnver Is putting tho fin-

ishing touches on his flno now two-sto- ry

hotiBO. Ho built tho house
himself and has been nearly two
years doing tho work.

Bert Gray Is erecting a largo
Btorago hoiiso on his place

Clarenco Gould got nil his logs
out on tho freshet and delivered
thorn at tho Simpson mill without
tho loss of a log.

SAWMILL INVOLVED

Hnno Plant Near Port Orford Has
Been Closed.

Tho Bano sawmill, on Hlxnq rlvnr.
has been having soma trouble. Tho
following regarding tho matter Is
printed in tlio Port Orford Trlbuno:

"Tho Bano sawmll on Sixes has
been shut down for tho past week
or ton days owing to tho trouble over
tho wnges of the men. Hens havo
boon Illod with the County Clerk on
1CO00 foot of clear cedar at tho mill
and nlflo on a fow thounnml feet that
Is on tho wharf awaiting shipment.
i.nst wcok Atty. Topping and an
agent for tho EaBtaurook company at
Bandon, caino down and trlod a enso
In Justlco Wright's court Involving
an injunction ncalnst tlio lumbor on
tho whnrf, and tho Injunction was
dismissed. In tho incantlmo tho lum
bor wns dolnycd from shipment until
liens could he Hied against it In tho
County Court. Bills aggregating
$1G00 or $1800 havo boon fllod for
collection. It scorns that tho troublo
has been caused by thoso who woro
to back Mr. Bane going back on their
promises. The working men aro all
high In their pralso of tho manner
In which Mr. Bano has acted and tho
wny ho has tried to protect them
from loss. It Is probnblo that tho
mnttcr will bo rfdjustod and tho mill
start up again in tho near future."

BRYCE RETIRES.
llr AmocUIcJ l'rru to Cooi Hay TlmM.)

LONDON. Nov. 14. Tlio resig-
nation of James Bryco, British am-

bassador to tho United States and
tho appointment of Sir Cecil S.
Spring Klco as successor has been
olllclnlly announced.
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CURRY COUNTY NEWS.

Happenings of People nt Gold
Beach Told In tho Globe.

Born In Gold Bench, Nov. fi,

to Mr. and Mrs, C. II. Koorner, a
fine baby boy.

Itov. C. E. Short, wlfo nnd niece,
Miss Robs, havo arrived hero and
will mako tholr future homo in
Gold Beach.

A quiet wedding was solomnlzcd
at tho homo of Frank II. Owens
last Sunday, Nov. 3, when his mo-

ther, Mrs. II. Owens, wnu united In
mnrrlago to Gcorgo Emory. Rev.
Short officiated.

P. M. Littler nnd wlfo havo ar
rived from Marsliflcld. Mr. Littler
Is still Buffering from tho effects
of a sovoro attack of Inflammatory
rheumatism. Howovcr, ho Is fast
recovering nnd will soon bo himself
again.

A herd of about 100 head of
young cattle, mostly grndo Jersey
heifers, woro driven through town
Inst Saturday by somo Coos county
dairymen, who will soil thorn to
Humboldt dairymen.

A largo and enthusiastic gather-
ing of tho representative citizens
of Agncss orgnnlzcd the Agncss or
chestra. Tho following officers
woro elected: Mrs. R. I. Holm,
prcsldont; Mrs. Sndlo G. Lucas, vice
prosldcnt; Gonovlovo Holm, secre-
tary; Thomas E. Rlloa, treasurer.

FLORENCE PORT ELECTION.

CoiniiiKslonorH Elected nt Election
on Sluslnw.

FLORENCE, Ore., Nov. 18 Tho
ofllclal canvass of tho votes cast in
tho various precincts embraced In

the port of Sluslaw district shows
that linns M. Peterson. I. 11. Cnsh-mn- n

and Thos. J. Neoloy woro
nWtmi ni nnrf pninnitssloncrs. Pe
terson received 20'.!, tho highest;
Cusnman was noxt wuu .oi mm
Neoloy third with 2G4.

Tim vnlii nn llm ntlinr candidates
was as follows: Gcorgo II. Camp.
232; 13. P. Wolte, 221; Leonard
'Chrlstonson, 171; Chns. E. Hnr-woo- d.

1G0: A. M. RlchnrdBon. 4.

Olympic Flour
Snow Drift Flour

RETAIL PRICE,

$1.40 PER. SACK

Northwestern hard whoat used ex
clustvoly In milling thoae brands of
flour.

KRflCBlCXSCO.

FLOUR

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At Uio clotto of business, September 4, 1012.

RESOURCES.

Loans nnd Discounts ,30B,JMo
Overdrafts iob.i
Bonds. warranU nnd Bocurltios Sr'SSn'nS
U. 8. Bonds to securo circulation ?;;';
Real estate, furlturo and flxturoe 8 O.ooo .oo

Cash and Bight oxchango lO.zoa.oo

Totnl 1623,470.39

LIABILITIES. . ,

Capital stock paid In ,1??,2?2'?8
Surplus and undivided profits J 'Vki An
Circulation, ouUtandlng iSJ'Sm'S?
DopOBlU

Total 1623,470.30

In addition to Capital Stock the individual liability of Stockholder!! is
fl0O.00O.0O.

Er INTEREST TAID ON TISID AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

W. 8. CHANDLER, President DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.

STATESIENT OF CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MABSIIFIELD, OREGON,

At the close of business, September !, 1018.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts '"o.'Soloo
Banking house 46307,8aD,Cash and exchanges

J813.047.J3Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In. B'bbJ'.B?
Surplus and undivided profits 70V494 86
Deposits '"'

1813,047.38
Total

Get Busy
TOAT ROOF, BUT FIRST COME IN AND OBI

OUR SraOKB SHINGLES AND ROOFING PAPER.
SHINGLES 1.80 AND UP.

Tl'! ROOFING PAPER, ONE PLY, 1.25 AND UP.

C. A. Smith Lumber & IMffego.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT. HHKJMWBtlli

Abmr

I

SIYRTLE POINT NOTES

News of tho People of Unit Plato Told
111 tlio Uuterprise.

Ray B. Dement, who visited his
Mrs. Whlto nt Murov hnmiltnl.

North Bond, last week, reports that
tho lady 1b much lmprovod.

Mrs. Emery Iltllllllns rnmn frmn
Bnndon Inst Saturday for 11 fow days
isu ni uio uomo 01 nor parents, Mr.

and Mrs. S. Brouor.
Chris Torres of Rlvorton who un-

derwent nu oporation at tho Whlto
Cross Hospital, Moudny, Is doing as
woll ns could bo expected.

Mrs. O. A. Kelley of Rlvorton was
11 guest nt tlio Homo of Rov. nnd Mrs
W. B. Smith botween trains Monday

Weekly Bros, nnd L. E. Rooo Inst
week hauled tho Bccond donkey en-gl-

to tho Abraham logging camp,
near Rock Creole.

Mrs. Geo. Martin, nccompnnlod by
hor daughter, Mrs. Whitney, woro ar-
rivals from Grants Pobs, whoro Mrs.
Whitney has resided for some time.
Mrs. Whitney will mako nu extended
visit with her mother.

Cliua. E. Shroodor of tho Abordoon
mill nt Prospor, who underwent tin
operation for nppondlcltls at Morcy
Hospital two weelcs ago and has been
spending n wcok at tho homo of his
parents north 'of town, went to his
Home Monday. He says he Is taking
on flesh slnco tho operation nnd ex
pects to bo ablo to go to work next
wcok.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

Events ut CtMiulllo Taken From Her.
aid of that City.

Calvin U. Bryan was Isucd n minis-
ter's certificate one day this week by
County Clerk Watson.

M. Edwards, residing for somo
iimo past at rarkorsuurK. loft with
his family tho first of the week for
tho Stato of Washington. Ho has
not nt present decided upon tho ex-n- ct

location for a permanent resi
dence.

Ernest Perrot rotumod with his
brldo Inst Thursday by steamier
Broakwator. Mr. Pcrrott Is now nt
his port of duty with Honry Loronz.

Tho city council hold a special
meeting Tuosduy afternoon for tho
purposo of paying Longton & Bay-lls- s

$1,000 on their city hall con-
tract, and It wns so ordered.

Dr. Waltor Cullu porformed an au-
topsy upon tho body of Mrs. Mary
Ciinulnghnm, who died suddenly In
this city Inst week. Tho physician
In chnrgo of tho woman's caso Is ex
onerated and tho ovldonco doos not
wnrant further Investigation.

SAW SURVEYING CREW.

RuIIiinmI News Brought to Gold
Beach by Traveler.

Tho following appeared In tho
Gold Bench Globo: T. W. Billings
of Illaho spent ono night in town.
Ho said that a crow of tho Grants
Pnss-Bnnd- to Port Orford rail-
road surveyors nro now working
Just north of tho Bond. Thoy havo
located the tunnel alto uotweon
Rock Crook nnd tho head wators of
tho Regno. Tho tunnel will bo
5200 foot In length.

FIGHT IN PARLIAMENT.

Homo Rule Bill Cuusch Great In-
citement When Acted On.

Mr AuocltlM l'rni to Cooa IUj TlmM.

LONDON, Nov. 1C Tho Popo's
connection with tho Irish homo rulo
bill was destroyed whon Speak
er Lowthor hold In an order
of tho premier's to rescind tlio
decision of tho liouso In tho com- -

mltteo by which tho government
wnB dofcatod last week. Tho do-ba- to

precipitated n stormy Bcono,
during which Sir William Bull of
Loudon, it member, was ojectod
from tho houso for calling Promlor
Asqulth a traitor.

Spoakor Lowthor said tho pre
mier's motion was unprecodonted
but qulto In order. Tho promlor
thon submlttod his motion and in
support of It said it tho houso did
not revorso tho decision reachod by
tho commlttoo on tho nmondmont
of Sir Frodorlck Banbury, tho gov-

ernment would bo unable, to pro-

ceed with tho bill. Tho dobato
continued amidst tho wildest ox--
cltomont.

Nursery Stock. Seo A. E. Seaman,
Phono 40-- J.

Wc Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suils

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN B7-- J

Uarahfield, Oregon.

Marsfifleld & Norlh Bend Auto Line

GORST & KING. Proprietors.
Cars leave MarshCela every 46

minutes from 7:16 a. m. until 12; 30
midnight. Leave North Bend on
same schedule, starting at 7 a. m.
until midnight. See Saturday Timei
for schedule.

Barnard & Langworthy
See our window display of

WOOD ELECTRIO FIXTURES
LEADED ART GLASS DOMES

PORTABLE STAND LAMPS.

VHONXS 184-- R.

w
Tho steamer Breakwater wao tho

only vessel that would vonturo out,
ovor tho Columbia river bar whon
sho left there. Regnrdlng tho in-

cident tho Orcgonlnn says: While
tho sorlcs of gales that has boou
blowing along tho coast slnco Oc-tob- or

18, hits subsldod tho bnr nt
tho mouth of tho Columbia river Is
still extremely rough nnd tho only
vessel to cross out today was tho
steamer Breakwater. Tho Rose City,
also of tho San Francisco & Port-lau- d

Steamship Co.'s flcot, Is wait-
ing hero for subBldeuco of tho wa-
ters so sho can lenvo for Califor-
nia ports. Other vcssols const-boun- d

nro tho Amorlcnn-Hawulla- n

steamship Lyra, Htcamers Coaster,
F. II Leggett, Camlno, Inq.ua, the
tanker Asuncion, British steamship
Manchuria and British Bark Owce-nc- o.

Tho Owconco, which had boon
blown on tho sands by Inst night's
storm, wns pulled back Into deep
water today.

WHY NOT 01
WATER WORKS?

Editor Times:
Commenting upon tho suro to bo

successful offortn of" Tho Times" on
tho Morshllold wntor ntipply or lack
of It and tho earnestness In the lot-t-or

or vlows of Carl Albrlcht I do-sl- ro

to attic If thoro bo ono Individual
within tho extensions or boundaries
of tho Coos Bny Wntor Co. who Is ho
lllltdrato or unobservant ns not to
know boyond tho shadow of sllghto.t
uncertainty Hint
spoils

Can it bo possible that tho flcure- -
'aoads of tho Coos Bay Water Co. aro
not fully nwaro that they nro wasting
this valuable or valulosa tlmo In this
present effort to ronow whnt is dy

short lived, o, and a
thing of by-go- dnys, Of such ma-
terial Is tho Taft Republican mnilo
no mnttor whoro you find him. Not
caring to, ho will not see.

If n prlvnto water comnany can
float bonds on tho strength of water
receipts, cannot a municipal water
company with the city bnck of It do
llkawlso and hotter?

What other security would tho nrl- -
vatoly Issuod bonds havo apart from
tho wnter rates? Nono.

How ridiculous It Is to oven do
bato such u question.

Whnt pays thoso wator works
bonds? The water rocolpts.

What pays tho Interests? Tho
recolptB.

Whnt pays tho profits? Tho wa
ter roclpts.

Who gunrnntoes tlio franchise (11- -
conso to rob), pays tho bonds, Intor- -
ostfl, profits nnd commissions, otc.T

Tho wntor usors. You. yoursolf,
nnd promptly, too. And nftor you
havo paid thorn all to tho last rod,
what havo you got? Just what you'vu
boon gottlng not ovou wator and
tomorrow you neod It.

Tho "FlffiirohoiidB" liavo your
monoy nnd nro actually asking you
for moro of it In lnrgor pieces.

We want a municipal wator works
nnd it's easy to got it will some
kindly "hobo" como along nnd hnnd
It to iib. Wo'ro so busy you know
Robbing our neighbors and custom-or- s,

only "hoboes" havo tlmo on tholr
nanus.

Don't forgot now that In English
spells robbory and

any city council or councilman In
Mnrshflold that hnndB out or holps to
hand out niinthor ono of thoso crea-
tures to a "Within tho Palo of tho
Law Pirates", Is as guilty as tho pl-rn- to

hlmsolf, and commits a crime
against tho city nnd its citizens that
should and soon will bo punishable
only In tho ponltontlnry.

Wo might lot tho Garrisons go
In preference, but wo'll lock tho
councilman up as being a still
moro "undesirable cltlzon."

And right horo lot mo suggest
that somo wlsacro Iawyors havo a
goodly roforonduin petition rondy
drawn and that ho hunt mo up
tho day nftor any frnnchUo Is
grnntod to nny prlvnto wntor com-
pany nnd I will guarantee to him
nnd to tho city at largo that I
will havo It filled with DESIRABLE
signatures In suHlclent numbers bo-fo- ro

I slcop and thon I'll volunteer
to carry tho Flag In a "broad
lino" to got thoso councllmen in
tho samo way and tho mayor, too,
who dares to sign It.

Furthor, I deslro to heartily
commond tho Coos Bay Times and
Its cheerful editor and recommend
thorn both to tho public of Coos '

county Tho Times as being tholr
most upright, popular and morltor-lou-s

dally and of tho editor, tho
best work I havo ovor read In his
columns Is what ho has published
from tlmo to tlmo against tho
boaBtly sorvlco of tho Coos Bay
Wntor Company, nnd his fight for
Ho municipal ownership.

c. h. Mclaughlin.
WOMAN CLAIMS FRAUD.

Trouble Over tho Election in Los
Angeles County.

n? AMOcltlft I'rm to Cooa Cir Time.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1C. Alleg-

ing thnt ballots cast In sovornl pre-

cincts of Lob Angoles city andr
county wore tampered with on tho,
return sheets, Mary Foy, Democrat- -'

Ic presidential elector, obtained Ink

ino uibiriui uuurt m uiijicuid, u ".ot mandamus to compel mo count
tinnrri nt niinnrvlnors to clvo fair
and honest count of tho ballots cast
n Mm n1ntlnn Nnvamlior E. Thli
writ In rohirnnble noxt Monday?
Sovoral thousand ballots aro In
volvad, it is alleged,
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